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Dr. Edward Everett Hale.
Lectures Before Large Audience in
Alumni Hall.
It ha been a long time since Alumni Hall has been the scene of so large
and appreciatiye an audience as listened to the Rev. Edward Everett
Hale, D. D., last Friday evening. As
he passed up the aisle on the arm of
President Luther he was greeted with
hearty and prolonged applause. Dr.
Hale was introduced by President
Luther, who said that for a long time
Americans have received inspiration
from the w o rds and works of the venerable thinker and preacher. He also
spoke of Dr. Hale's wit and humor,
and in closing President Luther said
that in Trinity the guest of honor was
a part of the faculty and that for several years no student had graduaten
without an opportunity oi hearing
him.
The subject of Dr. Hale's lecture
was "The l\1oral Force ," and in opening he poke about the wonderful advantage we Americans of this day and
age have over our forefathers. One
man today controls the physical power man kind one thousand times as
much as he did one hund1·ed years ago.
The speaker said that the moral
forces would surpass the physical
forces during the next century.
Two parallels were drawn around
which the lecture, to a certain extent,
grouped itself. The first was supposed to be an all-around Trinity senior, who is given $roo,ooo by his father to establish himself in business.
He goes to the Holy Land, but in six
weeks he returns to the United States
from the beautiful valley of Edom.
\Vhy did he come back to Kentucky
or Montana? "The answer," said Dr.
Hale, "is because there is no law in
the far East."
The second parallel was the story of
twin boys, Hermann and Emmerich,
the sons of a Bavarian farmer. When
they were twenty-one years old they
had completed their required three
years in the German army, and Emmerich came to America and Hermann remained on the little old Bavarian farm. The speaker showed how
from a very small beginning the
brother in the United States had paid
for his farm and prospered in every
way, whereas the other never improved his condition in any way. Next,
Dr. Hale explained what made this
great difference. He said that Hermann, all his life, had to carry a soldier on his back. Thus the lesso n
that the prosperity of the American
people is due to the moral forces,
which are God and m an. Together
they work for good and for the prosperity of the land. "There has been
very little done by America for itself,"
said Dr. Hale. "No prairie in Dakota
has ever grown wheat which has harvested itself into bread to feed the
Scotch Highlanders or the native of
Ceylon. All this is the creation of
the forc es of God and man."
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After this he told of the population
of America when Columbus landed,
which was one Indian to every 28,ooo
quare miles of land. Now this country is thickly populated, as we know.
What has worked this change but the
children of God who have become His
fell ow workers? Man is the son of
God working with the Father.
In closing his lecture Dr. Hale
poke very severely against the pessimism of the "Bully" Carlyle, and
said he had no fear for the fut ure so
long as the country is governed by the
moral forces, God and man .
A long "Trin" was given for Dr.
Hale after he finished speaking and
before the brief informal reception,
which was also held in Alumni Hall.
COACH GARV AN ILL.
Will Probably be Unable to Coach
Trinity Again This Season.
Trinity men will be sorry to learn
that Coach John Garvan, who has had
charge of the baseball team for three
years, is laid up in the Hartford Hospital, and will be unable to be with the
team any more this season.

COACH GARVIN.
Courtesy of The Hartford Courant.

On the day before the Wesleyan
game, Coach Garvan was injured
while practicing with the team. He
should have gone to the Hospital immediately, but his strong interest in
Trinity made him come out to the
game the next day. Twice during
the contest he nearly fainted, and that
evening he was taken to the Hospital.
It is not li kely that he will be able to
leave that institution fo r about two
weeks.
A lth ough he is a Yale graduate,
Coach Garvan has show n the deepest
interest in Trinity. Last year's nine,
which defeated Wesleyan twice, owed
its effi-ciency largely to his coaching,
and although he was able to coach
this year's team but a little over a
week, the men improved fifty per cent.
under his training, as was demonst rated in the Wesleyan game.
The deepest sympathy is felt for
him by the underg raduate body, who
hop e for his speedy recovery.
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PRICE, FIVE C ENTS.

N. Y. U. 1. Trinity 6.
Trinity Loses to New York University in a Close Contest.

The Trinity College baseball team
suffered defeat at the hands of the
New York University team in New
York Saturday, the score being 7 to 6.
The game was loosely played and
characterized by errors on both sides.
Bowman
and
Badgley
pitched
for Trinity, the latter going in the
box in the seventh inning. The lineup of the team was considerably altered owing to the absence of Dravo,
the retirement of Madden in the third
inning. The latter was injured while
trying to steal home. Badgley played
shortstop until the seventh, when he
changed places with Bowman and
::\Jeredith was substituted for Madden.
Trinity got eleven hits to New York
University's seven, but made three
times as many errors. Badgley struck
out four men in two innings.
New York University made a run in
the first inning. Dollard was out,
Badgley to Clement. Lillis knocked a
three-bagger and came home on a
passed ball by Landefeld. Mowen
flew out to Burwell and VanValkenburg
was out to Clement unassisted.
Both sides made two runs in the
third. For Trinity Morgan Jed off
with a single. Landefeld struck out.
Powell knocked a three-bagger, scoring Morgan. Madden hit safe, scoring Powell. He stole second, but was
out at home on a close decision by
the umpire. Clement struck out.
With Trinity in the field, Lillis singled. Mowen was safe on fielder's
choice.
Van Valkenburg reached
first on Burwell's error while Lillis
scored. Wilson got a hit, scoring
:\Jowen. Halpin and J ackson were
then struck out and Sawyer flew out
to :\IarloL
Trinity rallied in the ninth, getting
three runs and very nearly winning
o ut. Marlor was the first man up and
was out to Mowen, unassisted. Morgan hit for two bases. Landefeld
was safe on an error by Van Val kenburg. Powell got a base on balls.
Meredith got a hit, scoring Morgan ,
but Landefeld, who was advanced to
third, was put out trying to steal
home. Clement now got a hit, scoring Powell, but Bowman went out,
Dollard to Mowen. Summary:
TRINITY.
A.B. R. B.-H. P .O. A. E.
'M organ, cf.,
S 2
3
o
I
Landefeld, c.,
0
IS
4
2
Powell, 3b.,
2
2
0
I
4
o
Madden, If.,
2
0
2
0
0
o
Meredith, If.,
0
0
3
o
Clem en t, I b.,
4
0
0
4
I
Bo'm'n, p.& ss., 4
0
0
I
Burwell, 2b.,
4
0
0
2
I
B'dgl'y, ss.& p., 4
0
0
0
2
3
Marlor, rf.,
2 0
0
2
0
o
Total s,

37

6

II

24

s

9

N.Y. U.
a_.B, R. B.H. P .O . A. E.
Dollard,
I
s 2
3
Lillis,
s 2 2
7 0
2 13
:\Iowen,
S 2
0
0
Van Valk'b'rgh, 4
0
0
0
Wilson,
3 0
2
0 0
Halpin,
4
0
I
0
Jackson,
I
0
8
3
3 0
Halsey,
S 0
0
0 0
0
Sawyer,
0 0
0
0
4
T o tals,

3
7
7 27 IS
3 4 S 6 7 8 9-R
N. Y. u.,
I 0 2 I I I 0 I *- 7
Trinity,
o 0 2 0 0 o I 0 3- 6
Three-base hits, Landefeld, Powell,
Lillis, l\Iowen; two-base hits, Morgan;
doub le plays, Halpin to Mowen; bases
on balls, off Lillis S, off Bowman 4, off
Badgley r; struck out, by Bowman 8,
by Badgley 4, by Lillis 8; hit by
pitched ball, Halpin: attendance, 2oo;
time of game, 2 hour .
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NEW ENGLAND IN.TERCO L L:?:GIATE TRACK MEET.
The nineteenth annual track meet
of the
ew England Intercollegiate
Assoc iation was held on Friday and
Saturday of last week. Eleven colleges were represented, Amherst,
Dartmouth, Williams, Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, Brown, Wesleyan, Bowdoin, Maine, Tufts, Trinity
and Vermont, and they finished in the
order g iven, Amherst winning from
Dartmouth by 2 1-4 points.
The team which represented Trinity was composed of but five men,
Goodale, Gateson, Bowne, Olmsted
and Pond, who were accompanied by
Athlet ic [)irector George B. Velte.
Trinity's score was made by Bowne,
who tied for first with three others in
the high jump, winning 2 3-4 points.
Gateson ran a plucky race in the fina l
of the roo-yard dash, but did not
qualify.
Manager Hinkle of the baseball
team has received the following courteous letter from Wesleyan:
Middletown, Conn., May 18, I90S.
My Dear Hinkle:The Wesleyan team regrets to hear
of Dravo's injury, and hopes for his
speedy recovery.
Truly yours,
STEWART F. HANCOCK,
Manager.
Marion Stewart Dravo, 1907, who
was injured in the baseball game
with
Syracuse
Univer ity
last
Wednesday, is on the road to recovery. It is expected that he will be
confined to the hospital for at least
another week.
William F . Madden, 1908, left fielder on the baseball team, who was injured in the game with New York
University la st Saturday, is able to be
out, with the aid of crutches. Madden threw his ankle out of joint, which
caused the tearing of some ligaments.
The injury is rather serious, and it is
ex pected that it will be fully a week
before he will be able to walk again.
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rent supplies of any voltage, thu allowing di r ect current lamps to be used
from a lternati n g systems. Dr. FerPublished Tuesdays an d F ridays
in each week of t he college year by guson illustrated his lecture at T r instu dents of T r inity College.
ity by the use of a complete outfit of
Repairi ng, Press ing an d Cleaning.
the apparatus, whic h was set up in t he
Open
Evenings.
Jn M ain Strut,
WILLIAM BLAIR RO BERTS , '05 ,
laboratory, and then he p r ese n ted the
Ed·i tor-in-Chief .
outfit to the college.
HARRY HUET , '06,
The val uab le appa ra tu s whic h M r .
Managing Edi/Qr .
Ferguson has co ntri bu ted to the elecHENRY GRAY BARB OUR, '06,
AB.'ii~tant Managing E d-itor.
trica l equipment of the Jarvis la b oraIRVING RINALDO KENYON, '07 ,
to ry wi ll be most use fu l n ot only for
B usiness Manager.
tests and experiments on a new and
FREDER ICK CLEVELAND H ED R ICK , ' 07,
important device, but as a sou r ce of
A ssistant Busines.• IJlrrnager .
direct currents for charging the large
GARRETT DENISE B OW NE,
Automobil •.s •o re nt by the hour o r d 'ly,
battery of storage cells. At p r ese n t
A hwmi and Athletic,;.
run a bouts, touring ca rs and busses.
this is effected by an induction moRep01·ters :
tor-dynamo set.
H. DEW. DE MAURI AC, '07.
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"NOW THEN - TRINITY! '

The fo ll ow ing is part of a letter
which Manager Hi n kle received from
Manager Hancock of the Wes leyan
baseball team:
J\lliddlctown, Conn., May 20, 1905.
My Dear Hinkle:-

P. RAGAN,

E QUAL TO HAND WORK

TONY OLSON & CO.
123 Pea rl St. ,

Hartford, Conn.

Best of Barb ~ r s,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.
LOWEST PRICES.
"We have adve rtised in Trinity Periodicals for
the past fourteen years."

ALPHONSE GOULET,
·Heublein Barber Shop.

freshmen

sh?u!d know that all
Tnm ty men go to

marcb' s Barb¢r Sbop,
Room I, Conn. Mutua l Bldg.
H e alwn. y e ad ver tises i n alJ our perio dicals.

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,
D. B. HILL, Prop.
'''The Home of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams. "

Livery, Board,
and

PROVID E NCE, R.. I.

Feed Stable.

lf you have fo ll owed the bootless
discussion in the Midd letown "Penny Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, Etc.
P1·ess'' during t h e past week, wh ich ,
D uri ng the past few days Trinity
I hope, was rather inglorious ly closed
h as r eceived two letters from Wes leytonight by Mr. He n derso n's art icle, 366 Main St. , Hartford , Conn .
a n, which w~ pub li sh 111 t hi s iss ue.
will you please do \ iVes leyan t h e credTe l ephone, 918-3.
Bot h show the utmost fri en dliness on
it of believing that neither article was
the part of the Middletown college
offic ia l in any way, and that one was
and it is to be hoped t hat Trinit y renot written by a Wes leyan man. The
cip rocates this feeling heartily.
Chelse a S quare, N e w York.
College Senate, of which I am chairFor many years a st r ong rivalry
man, is the official representative of
The n ext Academi c Yea r will begin o n W ed has existed between the two colleges,
September 20, 1905
college opino n and the adv isory coun- nesday,
Special Stud e n ts a dmitted and G raduate co ur~e
and many hard-foug h t athletic confo
r
G
raduates
of oth e r T h f' olog ica.l ~emi n sri f·s.
cil our governing board 1n <tthl etics.
The r eq uirf'rne nt!'l fo r a d missio n a nd othe r
tests have been waged. So long as
THE DEA N.
Neither one of these has taken, 01· in- parti culars can be had fro m
this c nt inues in a fr iendly and sportstends to take, any part in t h is discus111anl ike sp irit, it can resu lt in nothing
The Trinity College Boys
sion.
but good for both co lleges.
Truly yours,
- - Hold their - STEWA RT F. HANCOCK
LECTURE BY MR. SAMUEL FER BANQUETS and DINNERS
\ Ve are glad to see that the disc usGUSON, C. E ., 'g6.
--at-sion mentioned above was n ot official
144 Westminster St.,
and we tr ust that the wa r of words
Mr. Samuel Ferguson, C. E. , "g6,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
wh ich h as bee n ca rried on by supdel ivered a lecture in the Physics lecNear the Union Depot.
porte rs of the two Connecticut colture room last Satu r day morni ng on
leges is now ended.
t h e Genera l Electric Mercury Arc
Te le pho ne 1020 .
Rectifier, t h e ingenious dev ice by
w h ich the alternating electric current
Write or call for menu from $1. a plate np.
is co nverted to a direct so that one
220 Asy l um Str e e t.
can charge h is own automob il e at
Clean and attentive serdcA wi th food of
h ome from t he ord ina1·y lighting cir- th e best, and at very reasonahle pri cP~ 
cu it, wit hout sending it to a cent r a l
Open Sund ays from 8 A . M. to 8 P. M .
statior
A la Carte or regular meal s.
The lect ur e was repeated b efore
the Electric Society of Hartford
in t he eveni ng. T h e Har tfo r d "CourChain
ant'' repo r ts t h e lecture 111 pa r t as
Chain
less
fol lows:
If you h ave bus iness getti ng ab ili ty w e
and
Dr. Fe r guson began with a b rief
have a posi tion for yo u with a we ll k nown
company wh ic h has com m ission ed us to
sketc h of the history of the apparatus,
tor
secu re representatives for it in eve ry sta te
an d territor y on a salary basis. Pe rm a n ent
showing t h e fo r m of the original ine m p loy1nent with excellent opportunit y
vented by Dr. We int r a ub, one of t h e
fo r advancement.
P r evious experience
not essen t ia l. We a lso h ave positi on s fo r
Ge n eral Electric's investigators, and
Executi ve, Clerical and T echnical m en .
then he fo llowed it to the co m mercial
Write us to-day, s tating position desired.
form in use today. He d iscussed t h e
t h eory of the rectifier in general, t h e
we h a v e been i11 th e fi e ld , n.n d o ur
prop.e r ties ,of the mer cu ry vapo r, and
Suite 5 ~9, 309 Broadway, N . Y .
lU\ nle-p la t t-s sta n d fo r s u peri or
q ua lity ; deal e r s prt-fe r to h a •1d lt>,
h ow these properties were made use
a n d rider s lik e t o use, w h eels
t h at a re back ed b y year s o f s u cof in t h e me r cury rect ifier as we ll as
cessful ma nuf ac turiug exin t h e mercu ry lamp, a n d showed the
pe r ience.
efficie ncies and power factors it was
Bicycles of All Grades and at
possible to get. Incidentally he showVarious Prices, $ZZ.SO to $100.00
ed how any number of these can be
A Com plete Line of J u veniles
used, operating any m ul tip le w h en it
COLUMBIA
CLEVEL AND
'J:'n. I BUNE
C R AW FORD
is desi r ed to supply large currents.
POPE MFO. CO., Hartfo rd, Coon.
He showed a lso how th is apparatus
Ci t y Sales Dept.
can be u sed fo r oth er purposes than
227 Asylum St.
436 CAPITOL AVENUE
c h arg in g storage b atte ri es. I t ca n b e
app li ed t o st r ee t lightin g, as th e r ec- ~ THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT
t ifie rs can b e run o ff a lter nat ing c urLOWEST PRICES.

WESLEYAN AND TRINITY.

W. H. LELAND &CO.

The General Theological Seminary,

General
lithographers

Wood and Process Engraving,
Designing,
Electrotyping

HOTEL HARTFORD
American and European Plan.

The Charter Oak Lunch

l--------1\-------Position For You

no

H APGO OD S

PIANOS

- MUSIC

WOODS-McCANN CO.

For 27 Years

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Hartford Business Directory.

Jefferson Pharmacy,

TRINITY MAN FOR CHINA.

Space in this Directory $3.00 per year.

990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St., Hartfarlll, lt.

Ernest A . Rich, 'gg, to Become a Missionary.

Art Stores.

Wiley's. 6!W Main St.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Keepo everythlna- you need In 'b• line ef

Attomeys.

Schutz & Edwardo,

642·~

Oonn. Mutual Bldg.

Automobiles and Bicycles.
Pope Manufacturing Oo., 436 Oapitol Avenue.

Automobile Stations.

8. A. Minor, 120-124 Allyn Street.

Banks.

The lEtna National Bank of Hartford,
Life Insurance Building.

~tna

Barbers.

March's Barber Shop, Room 1, Oonn. Mutual
Building.
Alphonse Go ulet, Heublein Barber Shop.

Decorators,

Simon & Fox, 240 Asylum St.

Drug2ists.

Jefferson Pharmacy, 9VO""Broad Street.
Marwick Drug Oo., Main and Asylum Streets
and Asylum and Ford Streets.
T. Sisoon k Oo., 729 Main Street.

Electrical Contractors.
The Rice & Baldwin E lectric Oo., 214 Pearl St.
Mack, 5 G rove St.

Florists.

Furniture Stores.

P'enn, Main and Gold Streets.

Haberdashers.

Ohamb~rlin

&Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum St.
Horsfall & Rothschild, 93-99 Aoylum St.

Hotels.

Hartford Hotel, near Union Station.

Insurance Companies.

Connecticut Mutual Life Inourance Oompany
Main and Pearl Streets.

Livery Stables.

P . Ragan, 366 Main St.

Printers.

Oolumbia Printing Ofllce, 436 Oapitol Avenue.
Meyer & Noll, 302 Asylum St.

R. R. and Steamship Agent.
H. R. Gridley, 24 State Street, Uity Hall Square.

Restaurants.

Mro. Goebels, 868 Main St.
The Oharter Oak Lunch. 220 Asylum St.

Schools and Collegea.

Trinity Ool.ege.

Shoe Repairing.

Tony Olson k Co., 123 Pearl St.

Stenographers,
Emma R. Elmore, Sage- Allen Building.

Tailors.

Oallan k Oo., R 1"01 d Street.
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street.
E. S. Altemus, 27-28-29 0Btlin Bldg., 886 Main St.
Jameo A. Rines,82 Asylum Street.
M. Hullop, 171 Main Street.

Theatres.

Poli's.

INTERCOLLEGIATE
ICS.

LOOK FELLOWS!
Call and see

YOUR FRIEND MJ\CK
if you want FLOWERS and be will
see that you make a good impression.
5 Grove Street.
W J..LTXR S. SCHUTZ,

STANLEY

Trinity 'Of.

w.

EDWA.RDfl.

Yale, '00.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
142-5 Connootlout Mutuel lu lldlnr,
Telephone No. 1838.

E m es t Albert Rich, '99, has r ecently b ee n appointed missio n a ry t o China
by the Domestic a nd Foreign Miss io na ry Society of the Protes tant
E p:sco p al chur ch. He will take up
work in the di stric t of Hankow, of
which Bishop R oo t s, so n-in-law of the
Rev. Professo r McCook, is the head.
]Vir. Rich is a na tive of Maryland.
He prepared for coll ege at St. J am es'
School of Washington co unty, Maryla nd , of w hich A. H . Onderdonk, '99,
is n ow h ead master, and ente red Trinity in the fall of r895. He made the
football team in his fr eshma n yea r
and continued Trinity's star end for
fo ur seasons. M r. R ic h a lso m a de
the track t eam in his fr es hm an year
and was a member of the team
throughout hi s fo ur years' course.
After grad uat io n, Mr. Rich accep ted
a positio n with th e New York Shipbuildin g compa ny, Camden, N. J., and
la t er became a m aste r at the Country
school, Baltimo r e. In the fall of I903
he ent er ed Cambridge Th eo logical
Sem in a ry, from which he graduated
this yea r, having sho rten ed the thr ee
years ' course or two. He will probably
enter on his duties in China next fall.
M r. Ri c h will m ake th e fo urth Trinity man doing missio nary work in
C hin a. The o th ers a re R ev. S. Harrin gto n Littell '95 at Chaugsha, di strict of Ha nk ow ; R ev. J o hn W. Nicho ls '99, at Loochan, di strict of Shan gha i; and Rev. Allen R. Van Meter '99
a t Hankow.

HARTFORD CONN ,

DELIGHTFUL SEA TOURS
To Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Nassau,
i exico, Jamaica, Bermuda and all
Southern Wint er Resorts.
Booking now t o the

It's a Fownes'

That's all you T. SISSON & CO ..
need to know about
a glove.

In track meets last Saturday, Yale
defeated Harvard 65 r -6 t o 38 s-6
poi nt s, an d Prin cet o n defeated Columb ia by a lm os t th e same score, 6sY,
to 38 Y, .
Saturday's inter coll egiate base ball
games resulted as fo ll ows:
Ha r vard 6, Princeton I, Yale 5,
Holy C ross 4, Annapoli
9, West
Point 5, Cornell 3, Pennsylvania I ,
Wes leya n 2, Villanora I , Williams 4,
!\!l ass. Agr icu ltura l College 3, Tufts
i, Da r tmou th 5, Fo rdh am 6, Syracuse
2, Frankl in and Marshall 15, Lehigh
5, Vn :ve r s ity of l\h in e 5, Bates 3,
Lafayette 7, Was hin gton a n d J effe rson o.

The Very R ev. Charles Pressley
Smith, Dea n of Argyll a nd the Isles,
. E:DITERRANEA N
who recently v :sit ed this co untry, has
From Boston and New York.
prese nt ed t o the archives of the di o TO 1... . _ TFORNIA, by Steamer, all cese of Connecticut, four m anu sc ript
Rail or Personally Conducted Tours. se rm o ns of Bishop Alexander J a lly,
Special attention given to correspond- a nd three manusc ript se rm ons by
ence.
B is hop A rthur Petrie. It is interestH . R. GRIDLEY,
in g to note th a t Bishop P et ri e was
o n e of the consecrators of Bishop SeaRailroad and Steamship Agent,
btFY a nd th a t Bishop J a lly, then a
24 State St., Hartford, Conn.
priest, " h eld the boo k" at the consecr at io n a nd late r had the h o n o r of
b ein g the first recipient of a degree
from Washington ( now Trinity) College.

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN .
Telephone Connection

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches
868 Main St., Hartford, Conn.

Druggists,
729 Main St, .:1- Hartford, Conn.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
WM. D.

BALDWIN.

LLOYD

B. WIGHT.

BALDWIN &. WIGHT,

The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

Patent Lawyers and Solicitors,
Established 1869.

25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON , D.C.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,
Karl Herbert· Fenning, Trinity, 1903.

EMMA R. ELMORE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,

at Our Candy Corner.

c~

marwick Drug £o.,
'two Storu,
Jl SYIIN lid Jord SIS,

mat• and Jlsyt11m Sts.

Sage-Allen Building.
Theme~

typewritten at reasonable cost.
Manifolding d istinctly printed .
FOR--

FLAGS, BANNERS
AND--

EASTER NOVELTIES
- - GOTO - -

SIMONS &
ATHLET-

Pure Drues, Pltenl Medicloes, Tellet Artlclu, !tc.

Decorators

FOX

Chamberlin &
Shaughnessy,
t;att~rs and Outfin~rs,
Hartford, Coaa.

65·67 Asvlum Street,

240 Asylum St.

GERMAN FAVORS A SPECIALTY,

WILBRAHAM DEFEATS TRINITY rgo8.

COLLEGE
FELLOWS

Work "Squeeze Play" to Good Effect.
The Trinity freshmen baseball team
fe ll down b efo re the ba tt ers of Wesleya n Academy at Wilbraham, Mass.,
o n . Saturday afte rn oo n . Th e score
was vVes leya n Academy 12, Trinity
F r es hm en 3· Th e diam o nd was very
ro ug h and consequently it was ha rd
fo r th e Fres hmen t o handle g r o unders. S eve ral grounders, which went
fo r hit s, should have b ee n easy outs,
but the Freshmen failed t o ge t th ei r
hands o n the ball. Th e pitching of
H y d e was the feature of th e freshmen 's game. He s ized up his op po nen ts well, and struck o ut nin e m en in
a ll. T o ussia nt, who pitched for Wesleyan Academy, also pitched goo d
ball. He gave bases on balls at tim es,
but a t critical times had good control.
Th e Freshmen found him for only
[ou r hits. In th e fifth inning the
\Ve s leyan Academy men worked the
"squeeze" play twice and fo und
Hyde's curves for three hits, which,
coupled with two errors netted the
Academy five runs. In the succeeding innings the Wesleyan men batted
freely and scored seven more runs.
Th e F r es hm en scored in the second,
seventh and ninth innings on hits and
errors . In the last few innings the
Fres hm en went to pieces, and made at
leas t ten errors. The score:

are, as a class, very
particular about their
appearance.
We have the sort of
CLOTHES,
HATS, and
FURNISHINGS
that they like and we
repeat that
IT PAYS
TO BUY

OUR KIND.

Knox Hats.

HORSFALL I
ROTHSCHILD,
Outfitters,
93·89 bylum St., Hortfo•4 .

• POLl'S •
THEATRE
Week of May 22 :

12 NAVAJO GIRLS
SEVEN OTHER ACTS.
Afternoona

2: 30,

Evening at 8:15.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Ch~ eonn~cticut

===Trinity eolleqe.===

mutual [If~
Tnsuranct eo.
~
AN INTERESTING FACT.
On ihe 1st of March, 1904,, THE CON·
NECTICUT MUTUAL reached a stage in
ite hiatory very interesting to its managemeni and its members and one which
ia unique in the history of American
Lite Insurance.
On that date, but lit tle more than
llfty-eigM years from its organizat ion ,
ii had reoeived from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their benefi ciaries $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
than it had reoeived from th em.
The Conneoticut Mutual is the first
American Life Insurance Company to
reiurn to its members one hundred per
oent. of its reoeipt from them. And it
holds besides $65,000,000 of assets, with
a aurplus of over $4,600,000 to protect
onr 70,000 policy-holders insured f9r
over $166,000,000.
JACOB L. GREENE, President.
JOHN r.t. TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
DANIEL H. WELLS, Actuary.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their vacation easily

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.
--Write--

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

and furniture
are among the first considerations of a student'& life. Your room or eooi ety house
ruay he rendered tasty an<l beautiful by
u11ing things MADE FOR TRINITY .
We have Trinity Seals on

Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow
Tops and Screens.
See them et the store of

LINUS T. FENN.

(bt JEtna

For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC co.

COLLEGE PRINTING.
That is all we have to say . Work
you get of us will be distinctl y
''college." And that means a good
deal. Try us.

Electrical Engineers
MEYER & NOLL, 302 .Asylum St. and Contractors.
TRINITY FRESHMEN.
AB. H. E .
Hubbard, 2b .,
0
2
4
Morris, If.,
4
Mac Guye r, ss.,
0
2
5
Randal l, 3b.,
2
r
4
Hyde, p.,
0
0
5
Bai ley, rb.,
0
4
3
Woodhouse, rf.,
4
Brewster, cf.,
0
4
Corbett, c.,
3 0
3

°

To~~

~

AB. H. E.

Ko lbe, rb.,
Baldwin, 2b.,
Sibley, cf.,
Whale n, c.,
Perry, If.,
Weste rn, rf.,
Wade, 3b.,
Murray, ss.,
Toussaint, p.,

6
6

0
2

0

3
5
4

3

0

2

0

5

0

0

0

4
3

0

5

2

4

Total,
41 12 6
Trinity F r.,
o I o o o o I o I- 3
Wes leyan Ac., o o o o 5 4 2 I *- I2
Hits, off Hyde, I 2; off T oussaint 4 ;
bases on balls, off H yd e 3, off T oussaint 8; struck out, by Hyde 9, by

national Dank 2! Hartford

JEtna Ilft Tnsuranct Building.
Capital, $525,000.

Surplus Profits, 5625,000.

Deposits, 53,000,000.

OFFICERS:

ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., Presldeat.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President.

IT'S A FACT

214 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn .

4 13
WESLEY AN ACADEMY.

Artistic Decorations

They were me de for you.

The largest of the Trinity College Building·s, shown in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science,
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History ,
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

That E. S. ALTEMUS, Merchant Tailor, makes the Sill artest and best clothes in the city.

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

Toussaint 9; batteries, Hyde and Corb ett; T oussamt
.
and Whalen; timt!;'
r :so; umpire, Davis .

MY AIM
Is to clothe you with t he sma rtest
and best made imported woolens
that t he manufacturer ca n produce, mak in g it easy to mak e

FOURTH CHURCH TEAM 7,
TRINITY FRESHMEN 1.

THE BEST CLOT HING

Freshmen Defeated on Trinity Field.
The Freshmen played the strong
team of the Fourth church Friday afternoon and were badly beaten on account of poor playing in the infield.
Randall, the regular third baseman
of the rgo8 team, was unable to play
on account of an engagement. This
caused a shift in the line-up of th e
team. MacGuyer was put in at third
Morris at shortstop and Donnelly
played in left field. The combination
did not work wel l. I n the first inning
no runs were made on either side, but
111 the second the Freshmen went to
pieces . Four errors by MacGuye r and
two by Morris, coupled with two safe
hits, netted the visitors six runs. The
Freshmen could do nothing in their
half. In the third the Insurance team
added one more run on two hits and
an error. In this inning the Freshmen made their only run on two safe
hits and an error by the I nsurance
men. No more runs were scored on
either side.
Brewster pitched the
first four innings, but received miserab le support. Hyde twirled the last
two innings. For the Insurance team
Young p itc h ed a good game, keeping
the hits we ll scattered. T he fo llowing is t h e line-up and score :
Freshmen :
Hub ba r d 2b., Mo rr is
ss., Madde n r b., Hyd e cf. a nd p., MacGuyer 3b., Co rb ett c., Do nn ell y If.,
Br ewster p. an d cf. , Bailey rf.
Fourth Church: Pratt 2b., P age If.,
Robarts cf., Woodruff Ib., Y ou n g p .,
Pal m er c., Bacon 3b., K a ne ss., P a rker

E. S. ALTEMUS,
Merchant Tailor,

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
•• 835 Main Street, ••
HARTFORD,

F. J .

0ALLA N .

CONN.

P.

J.

0ALLA1C .

CALLAN & SON,
8 Ford St., Hartford, Cnm.

Custom Tailors.
SUITS MADE
TO ORDER.

ClOTHES ClEA~ED,
PRESSED AND REPAIRED.

Attractive Trinity Students
are those who a re the best dressed.
I ha.ve a lin e of samples tha t I wish
to show Trinity men and I a.m adverti sing in yonr publication to let
you know the fact. Drop in sometime and I will give you ch eerful
attention.

JAMES A. RINES,
32 Asylum Street.

I 2 3 4 5 6-R. H . E.
F reshme n,
o o I o o o-r 5 8
Fou r t h Ch urch, o 6 I o o o-7 4 2
This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their rf.
Str uck ou t, by Brews t er 2, b y Hyde
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.
Batteries-Brewst er, Hyde and Cor- 3, b y You n g 5 ; bases o n ba lls, off
bett; Yo un g and P a lmer. Score by Br ews t er I ; h it b y pitch er, by B rewsOPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US.
innin gs :
te r 3, by Y o un g r.

